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AND SUBWAY

i

MAY REVERT TO-

AUGUSTBELMONTI

I

i Judge Ray Rejects Demurrer-

in Attack bn InterMet
a Merger

OUST DEFEND ACTION-

If
t

Continental Securities Suit
it Holds Good Alliance
fii Is Dissolved

s

Jue flat of the United States Clr I

full Court today handed down a de
h I dslon overruling the demurrer Inte-

rposed
¬

t by the defendants In the suit
i t rought by the Continental Securities

SCompiny of New Jersey ngalnst the
SSSitorborough Rapid Transit Company

t xHhe Metropolitan Street Railway Corn I

aryl tho Metropolitan Securities Com
vfpf U InterboroughVetropolltan Tom

any Windsor Trust Company New
I

fork City Hallway Company Thomas
JJF Ryan August Belmont Edward J

orwlnd John D Crlmnutis Andrew i

JFreedman Thomas P Fowler GarJIne-
rat Lane and Cornelius Vanderbllt

> The cult which was brought by J
SAsplnuaH Hodge on behalf of the Con
Ytlnenlal Securities Cor pany of New

Jersey alleged that the Inleiliorough-
iiotropolltnn merger Is Illegal and asked
the court to restore tho elevated ami-

teubwayr to the Interborough Rapid Trai
j alt Company

May Dissolve InterMet
I

Mr lodge Bays that the effect of
I

Judge Hays overruling the demurrer-
of the defendants and sustaining the
complaint would be to dissolve the Into I

tDiet and to throw the elevated and
ubway back to tho old InlorborouiUit Voting syndicate which August De-

lI

rout funned I

Judge Hays opinion concluded-
i Jf It be a defense as to which I ex
press no opinion that this vast com
fclnatlon affecting the population of the
clty having some four million of people
and other millions of people who visit j

the city for business or pleasure taken
under one management and control all
Its parallel and heretofore competing
lines with their feeders Is a benefit to I

the stockholders and the public and
that no Injury has resulted or can re-

sult
¬

that defense may be pleaded and
tho fact shown

The allegations of the bill are that
Injury has resulted and must result
thnt the rights of the public and of
tnany stockholders have been Invaded

that the statutes of tho State have-
been and ore being violated that the
combination described Is illegal and
Injurious I

ta Concede the premises and we have
proper case for the Interposition of

a court or equity Whether the policy
expressed In the statutes be wise or

I

unwise Is n question with which the
I courts have nothing to do It Is their
duty to ascertain the Ian and when I

appealed to to decide Its application
Conspiring Gentlemen

5 The original complaint which was ex
jxluslvcly published in The Evening
fWorld sets out that the plaintiff Is the
molder of 300 shares of stock In the old
rlnteiborough Hapld Transit Companyr that 80 per cent of the Interborough
tock was In 1506 collected oy Mr Bel ¬

mont und a syndicate anti pledged to
the Windsor Trust Company to secure-
anIi r

InterboroughMetiopolltan
Issue of collateral trust bona by the

The old Intfrbuiough stockholders
i Vlio went Into Ute traction merger re-

ceived
¬

2M9 InterMet stock and bonds
for each 5100 old Intelborough stock

Messrs Ryan and Belmont were re
lerred to by Mr Hodue In his brief as

conspiring Gentlemen and the mer-
ger deal was referred to HI R con-
spiracy

¬

fraud and stock shuffle In
the event that the plaintiff continues
luls first success Mr Belmont will es-
cape from the clutches of Thomas F
Ryan together with his L roads und
profltahlo Subway

Tho defence has thirty days to pre
pauj Its next move in the tight C II

lIner A Co of Boston well
known litigant Ix understood to be the
Interest named as thu Continental Se-

curities
¬

Company of New Jersey
Forced to Ancwer Suit

Mr lIodge In a statement to TheEvening A orld explained the force and
effect oj Judge Jluyn decision au fol ¬

tows
y In our complaint we charged certain
tfacts Paul D Cravath and the other
lawyers for the defense demurred
claiming first that our facts were not

SURVIVORS TELL EARTHQUAKE HORROR IN ITALYrContinued from First Page

mitswlve htilldlncs of ancient construe
lion were shnken Ion upon the heads
of their occupants-

The whole of Calabria and Sicily have
been placed under martial law Lieut-
Ucn Klcrn dl Cossntto nn army corps
commander has been assigned to take
charge of the troops In lie stricken leI
Ilion this first order woe to shot loot-

ers
¬

slid thiGvns on sight
Strict military rule has become a

necessity because the police ofllcers In
the earthquake zone who escaped death
or Injury themselves suffered the loss
of members of their families or of rela-

tives
¬

and cue completely demoralized
The Chief ot Police of Messina lies
lead In the ruins of his omce

Vandals Rob the Dead
The barracks at Messina were demol-

ished
¬

by the earthquake the commander
of the troops was killed and many of
the enlisted men arc numbered amotiR
the victims Troops era helm rushed
to Calnbrla nnd the Island of Sicily on
every available ship

The shnnielessness and horror of the
vandalism that has been practised In the
absence ofany police or military re
stilctlons Is Indescribable It would ap-
pear

¬

that the naturally lawless and reck ¬

less of whom there remain many In Ca ¬

labria nnd Sicily escaped Injury In
Sicily tho bandits and outlaws Hocked
from hiding places In the mountains to
the ruined cities and villages and found
to their unholy Joy that there were few
If any policemen or soldiers to restrain
their criminal belt

The ruins were plunged the bodies of
the dead were robbed anti houses that
had escaped destruction but were de
entail by their owners were rnnracked
Last night In Messina was one of hOT

tar but the arrival of troops this morn
tag sent ninny of the ghouls scurrying
back to their mountain retreats

Mount Etna In Eruption
To add to the horror of tho situa-

tion
¬

in Sicily lit 2tna began to rumdaylightfroze tho crater Clio disturbance of i

the volcano lu directly due to the
earthquake but rcicutlsts do not an-

ticipate
¬

an eruption ouch na has doves ¬

tated the inland in times past
Fires starting In the ruins throughout

the stricken district raged unchecked all
of yesterday and last night Today
they have either burned themselves out
or have been extinguished

Pestilence Feared
The weather Is warm and pestilence-

is feared because of the difficulty that
will be experienced In removing bodies
from under the massive stones that
compose the ruins of the finest palaces
churches theatrex and public buildings
of the ruined cities This danger has
been anticipated by the authorities and
sanitary precautions arc being arranged
for

The disaster Is so widespread and so
complete that even the most complete
relief measures would prove inadequate-
The whole province of Hegfilo de Cala ¬

bria Is In ruins and progress over much-
of the district Is possible only on foot
The tidal wave thirtytwo feet high that
followed the earthquake materially al ¬

tered the configuration of tho Strait of
Messina between Sicily and the main ¬

land wiped out lights and guiding marks-
for mariners changed harbors and made
navigation a matter of guesswork This
adds to the difficulty of giving relief to
the points where the disaster was most
severe along the banks of the Straits of
Messina

Warships to Aid
Wireless telegraphy tins been of great

assistance In gathering Information
and despatching aid Three Italian
battleship bound out through the Med-
iterranean

¬

for a cruise in the Atlantic
here called back by wireless and are
now al Messina A British squadron of
warships hits left Syracuse fur Messina
carrying doctors and mtdlclnes and sup-
plies

¬

for the wounded and also disin-
fectants

¬

Catania Sicily suffered severely The
Bishop of Mesplmi Is honed under the
runs of JIll palai there Slg Full a
mer her of the Chamber of Deputies-
from Messina and the most prominent
citizen of Catania wits kllle with all
the members of his family The tidal
wave of Rlposto was 25 feet high and
moved landward for 42 seconds before
it began to recede

Dead at Other Points
Reports have been received from two

other towns In Calabria Casfnno and
= == =
sufficient and alleging that we could
not succeed In our suit even If wu
proved our facts

ludse Ray evidently thinks differ-
ently

¬

for he overrules ther demurrer
lie says that they had better make
answer to our complaint and put In a
defense and he x1et them thirty days-
In which to do As our facts are
practicaly ail borrowed from their side
J cannot see how they can well disprove
them

The victory we love won today Is a
complete reversal In the Federal Court

lof a decision from the Appel-
late

¬

Division of the Supreme Court
which turned down AttorneyGeneral
Jackson when ho tried to smash themerger

1 Lord Taylor
f Juvenile Shoes

Introducing A New Line of

Boys School and Dress Shoes
value 300

special introduction price 195

Girls School and lress Shoes
1 150 to 2 50
i

Girls Extra Hi rh Cut Shoes
t 200 tO 350

Broadway and oth St 5th Avej igth St

t i

V

Cownin OIIMBIIO Is said to love ftif-
fcrcd 1000 lend while till vomiilnl
number CO At Cooriiza MK ilrni roplp-
nlremly have brrn token front the niln-

nR nno linn 67m tipnplf while Io ciizn-
H the centre of n commute with n pop
lilnUon of 21000

Troops and Warships to Aid
The Government Is scuttling tioop

with the utmost by mnil unit
pen to the scene of the rllxnMer Pour

thottnnnil men from the garrison nt
Home already ire nn their uny Vml-
ons FtifllnsMp Iompinlrs hnvt pliiidl-

escpln nt lilt ilspoMtlon of the ov-
iTiiinpiit not the existing system of
wlrolfxn rnttimunlrnllnn being III
creased VlroIess inrx niee will lie
t Ill 11 sm II I fil by warships from till
Si rails

At Hlpoito tilt tidal wnvp was terrific
At first the fn receded for n grunt
distance from the shore Then It swept
forwaid with tremendous violence The
water advanced In a hugo wnvo andswept before It very house and building
for n thousand feet front the shore line
The waters rushed through tits streets
of Hlposto to a depth of from 10 to 20
feet

INFERNAL SA YS
WOMA N SURVIVO-
RTEIIING OF HORROR

CATANIA Dee JThe following
graphic story Is told by n woman who
arrived here from Messina todny She
was herself badly Injured She describes
the horrors that accompanied the ills
aster at Messina In theso words

Infernal Is the only word that will
adequately describe the fearful anti ter-
rifying scene sho said

Vlicn the first shock came most of
the city was fast asleep I was awak-
ened

¬

by the rocking of the house Win-
dows

¬

swayed and rattled and crockery
and glass crashed to the door The next
moment I was violently thrown out of
my bed to the floor I was unit stunned l

hut knew that the only thins to do was
to make my way outdoors The streets
were filled >

Everybody hail rushed out In their
nightclothes heedless of the rain fnllliiK

1111 torrents Terrltled shrieks arose from
oil sides nnd we heard heartrending
itppenlh for help front the unfortunates
pinned beneath the ruins

were tottering all around us
unit not one of my party expected toescape alive My brothers and sisters

i acre with inn hnd In a frenzy of trr-
lor we Rropiil our truly inrnURli the
Mleet holding our own against the
nnlrMiIckiii poiipip cliunlirrlHK aver
pllis of inlns until we tliMlly reichrd-

in place of comparative salely Mitt
this was not dun lM fnio I was struck-
down and badly Injured by n piece of
fuinlturo that fell put of the upper
story of n IIOIIMV

All along the road we were netted
lilt srotes of ilceltiK poplc halfelad

ourselves The hounS sremed to
be crashing to the wound In whatever
ilircrllon we turned

Suddenly thi sea IKKIIII to pour Into
thin town It dimmed 10 me thnt tMs
must mi an the end of everything The
oucornliiK waters rolled In a IIIIBII wave
accnmpanled by a tenlfxIiiK root

The sky was aglow with the reflec-
tion

¬

of limning palaces nnd other liulld
lugs and as If this was not enough
there suilduily shot UP Hit the sky a
huge biitxt of llnnif followed
crash that seemed to shnlip Hie wtlnlt-
tnten This probably was the KaKwoilisblowing tip-

Kventually we reached the principal
square of llre we found
two or threw thousand utterly terrified
people ntscmbled None of us knew
what to do We waitid In 1111 iiRony of
fear Men nnd women prayed nnd
groaned mod shrieked 1 cnw one of
the big bu IdltiRH fronting on the oquare
collapse H sicms to me that scores of
persons were htirJori Iwncnth the ruins
Then I lost consciousness end I re ¬

member no more

TIDAL WAVE THIRTY
FEET HIGH SWEPT

VICTIMS TO DEATH

PAIHHMO Dec 29 Kallroul com-

munication
¬

with Mesflnn has been re-
stored A trnlnload of refugees came
In here this morning limit they ore all
maddened with terror nnd no one was
capable of giving a ccnmoted account
of the catastrophe All iigrne that Mes-

sina has been destroyed and that the
VHtlms will be counted by the tens of
thousands

The Trlnnerla lintel with ninety
guests was demoll hpd The city hall
the bourse the teleiaph offices and the
barracks also mere destroyed-

A tidal wave thirty feet high swept up
the streets of the liy In time height
of the contusion following the shock
Hundreds of halfdre sed men women
and children who had lied from their

houses to the streets were caught In

he onrush of wuto s and drowned or
Injured

A tlnlliload of dnitois nurses and
hospital equipment hns been sent out
from heir for Missltin and the steamer
MaiKUiiItn loaded to the guards with
persons who bad relatives In the doomed
city and others who will Join In the
work of relief also huts left-

The tefunecs declare that the entire
country Messina hna been dev
nstntid mud seveml villages have dis-
appeared

¬

Telegraphic reports have been received
hero from nil part of the Island of
atilt They say the Inhabitants every-
where

¬

are terrorstricken anti praying-
In this streets unit churches

HegRlo Is described ns nothing but a
vast sepulchie

The cnptaln of time steamer Washing-
ton

¬

whloh was In the Straits of Messina
at time time of the earthquake says his
vessel shuddered ns If had run
aground A thick fog prevailed at the
time and It was Impossible for him to
pee time Messina llghthou nr the Cnl-
nbrlnn coast The Washington was soon
sliriouniled wih bunts appealing for
aid The people were taken on board
The sea was littered with wreckage In
very direction

Among tho e who lost their lives nt
Messina are Commandant Pnsslno anti
nil the members of his family They
were crushed In the rules of their resi-
dence

¬

The Husslnn warships that were nt
Syracuse also have left for Messina to
aid In the work of recite

KING AND QUEEN
HURRY OFF AID

TO SUFFERERS

HOME Dec M Queen Helena line re-

fused
¬

to allow her husband the King
to go alone to the scene of the disaster
She said she would not give up her
privilege of sharing her husbands dan-
gers

¬

and consequently both Their Maj-

esties
¬

left tome this afternoon together
for the south

The royal couple arrived earner In the
day from Naples The Queen explained
to n member of her entourage that she
considered It her duty to do all In her
power to comfort and help her afflicted
subjects Their Majesties left the rail
road station hero 130

Just before the train pulled out they
embraced their four children who me

QPPENNI4LLINs1 I Cc

34th Street= = =West

The Greatest Clearance Sale
Womens and Misses Tailored Suits
Gowns Coats Fur Coats and Millinery

a

Will Be Offered at a Great ReductionF-

urs and Fur CoatsReduced Prices

Caracul Cloth CoatsReduced Prices I

I

Coat DepartmentReduced Prices

Misses and Childrens CoatsReduced Prices

Remarkable Values l
y I

4

wprlu

800 Girls Winter Coats
It 8 to 16 years

V

1 1 7 1500 Girls Winter Coats 79Q

1500 Girls Chinchilla Coats 79Q

1800 Girls Caracul Cloth Coats 975 j

I

i Girls Caracul Cloth Coats1375 1650
Reduced from S20 and 525

ANNUAL SALE

C CI-

I r
Gunthers Sons

e

I

The finest furs In the World

Long and medium Coats in Seal Mink Broadtail
Persian Lamb and French dyed SeaL

Pony Skin and Caracul Coats all the desirable
lengths At much less than usual prices

Muffs and Neck Pieces in aoe Mink Lynx Fox
and other fashionable Furs

184 Filth Avenue

New location will be 518 Fifth Avenue at 43d Street

l

In no sense it tvnrt uC Iii r gravity of the
I ntnstJphe A number of 1I111t-

Ipnl1trs nhtl IitpuHcs together withthe Mnyor of tloll1 acre lit IIu nlllIOII-
to lid fntelHII III Ilie lhlll nIHllJIIl < I-

11II11118Sn101l rtecunl inns Ihu only
illliluiniit to Inn n of the ilcpnittiro of
tile Klne find this Quern from tome
ltd IniiTleil lo the rnllioai ftntlon and
olIIlII mho Icing cmuldeutes In the
nnnte of the lIlIt1 Htntes suyittg that
the Salt Prnneiseo IllsllllhI tnnde It pos
sill for America to nppreInte thecalntnhy flint butt nverhtkcn yuutllern
Italy The 1Ittg hind the QUII thanked
Air Orlooom warmly anti asked Mm Inconvoy their npliocintioti lo the Alnerl
can Government tutu tlio Atnerlcnri-
tioonln

i

POPE GIVES 200000
I TO SUFFERERS WILL
ASK CATHOLICS TO AID

I

ROME Dec 20i1 was announced
hero this nftiriionn that the Iopo will
Inaugurate the establishment of nil In

I teitmtlonnl rnmniltleu of llumnn Onth-
olies the woid over to assist the surivivors of the rjtlnstrophe

The Pope hinds the subscription lltwith lCNiiOiM lip ifiXIOOO
It is understood that ling Victor i

Emmanuel will live IOiWCOJ lire for therelief of the victims I

4
100 TOURISTS

DEAD IN MESSINA
PALEHMO Dee SHefuseei from

Messina say that there were lull for-
eigners

¬

In the Hitel Trlnnerla anti that
they all lost their lives The hutel buts
tiecn onipletei obliterated It was one
of the best In the city and intninl2ixlil
inost IVlmMIv by touilstt ll wiwslinoted In tmil Via jnribnlili

CARUSO D ONA TES-
NIGHTS SALARY

Prior to the perfoimaneo at the
Metropolitan Opera House last night

nruen nnnounrid that ho would give
his salary for that evening for the re
lef of the earthquake sufferers In Italy
Ills salary Is said to be JSoOU for the
performance

Roosevelt Sends Message
of Sunwathu to Ilalus Kind

oJ

WARIUNVTOV lien alIhcsidetttI-
nonscvelt thnmisli the Hint IIOIMM-

ment tu day sent to lung Victor Km-

manuil
I

nf Italy a despatch expreisl s
his horror nod that of tin Ametlcnu
people over the disaster which 4qf be-

fallen
¬

Southern Italy ixml Sicily by the
omhqunko visitation and tendering sin
rrre sympathy

The Presidents message read as fol-

lows
¬

With nit my couiitrMiun I am up
polled by the dreadful calamity which
tins befallen your country 1 offer my-

slncerest sympxthy American Nation-
al

¬

Hed Cross has Issued optical fur con-

tributions
¬

for the sufferers mud notified
me that they will Immediately com-

municate
¬

with time Italian lied Cross
The Piesldent also voles thnt the

Ameilcan Nntlnnnl fled Cro s has Is

sued till nppeaI for contributions to aid
the sufferers nnd that the otirutlzatlnn
has notified him that It will Immediately
ionmiuncite with the Italian Itch Cross

Ambassador Mayor des P tires Is
hastening to Washington from Net
Vork State having left the city for n
brief rest during the holidays He hat
planned to return to Washington to
ioiirow night lot Ids arrival before
that time Is now expected

Tho American National lied Cross to

MOUNT ETNA IN-
KRLPTJONADDS

I

TO
EARTHQUAKE PANIC

i

CATAXIA cllv Dee ° tImtnt
Ktna the volcano a short distance from

Is today lowlnc considerable nc-

Ivliy and the detonations w iloh can
be plainly heard in th s ilty together
with the volume of smoke rolling out
of the crater have added to the panic
u r the people

cording to the director of the local
observatory this activity Is directly
foinoted with the etrthqunkes of yes
terdi > us hldi wrought such havoc in
Cnlibrla round Slcly out a great
ion Is not expected Such phenomenac-
eldotnt accompany violent seismic dlf-
tivbanccs

1
duty sent out telegraphic requests to all
of item lirnndirN for relief funds to b t ¬

plied tn the suneniH from the enrtii-
iiuiltu In Southern Mnly Tile Itnllan
Ked Cross Society beln no fully 01
Kahlrcd It II tint be neiTcsury fur the
American society to do nioro than to
send money ronUllnitlons which will
h unite ItS promptly as popullil-

eTlp Unerlcnn Nntliinnl Red Cross to-
day stilt n 1loKnnn over thin signature
il lie President Wllnm II Taft to the
Itallnn IUd Cross in ISnme In the fol-
lowing

¬

bumtint
The Amirlcrtu foil Cnid desires to 4

tender lu the llnllon Ued Cross UK pro-
found sympMhy because of the tarn Etie

u nltc III Italy 11111 Calnbrla Anappeal huts been Issued to the American
Ho Crites fur contributions for tho
benefit of tin rtiffcitTH

rue Kwl Cioim Society nhen renuasted
the State p Iment to ext Mid to the
Amerloiin AmbiiBsador expressions of
sympathy from tlie American society to
the Itnlinn lied rrn nnd to Inquire to
A hat extent relief mensutoM will bo
tte esFnry-

Tlie Fed trod wilt hnvo to wait until n-

rniitrlliiitlcna nil ucelvrd In response
in tilt nppenl sent out today as the
balance u 1111 Inlng In thn treamiry Is
lOll ftnM which vtil be kept In reserve
for emeiBcnclea within the United J

Stntes in the twin strum of the eruption q
uf Vesuvius ilw was sent to Italy by
the Mtiftlcnn Cutlet 1

Theto are no Ameilcan naval vessels
In the vicinity of fruthern Italy The
ticui nil n rmmrteil yacht which Is t
at Ciinstniitlnoplc Is nearer thy scene
of the disaster than any other American
vessel

FRENCH WARSHIPS
SENT TO GIVE AID

PARIS Del 20 The Minister of
Marine has ordered the French battle¬

ships Justice and Verite anti three tor¬

pedoboat Uestioyers to proceed to Mes-

sina
¬

to succor the victims
MALTA Dec tTime HritUh battle-

ship
¬

llxmotith nnd time cruisers Eury
alus ami Minerva commanded by Axl
mil a Sir Assbeton CurzonHowe left
here today for Meislna to render every
assistance possible to the survivors of
the disaster The British cruiser SutleJ
which was on her wily from Uesslna to
tits port was Intercepted by wireless
telegraphy last night and sent back to
Messop

r

roadway ak ° OIompaltY at 34th Street

ANNOUNCE FOR WEDNESDAY THURSDAY DEC 30 31

An Extraordinary Sale of

3Piece Broadcloth Costumes-

For Women

At Exactly Half Price
i

Imported Broadcloth Costumes complete with1
Value 80match The of dress elabor-

ately
coat to entire bodice ¬

embroidered with braid Yoke of gold at
cording New Paquin model coat hipless effect f

In black navy smoke rose c nvba white pink 4000gray light blue or mode All sizes j

1

Coats for Girls Misses Small Women
Coats for Misses-

Of imported karakul cloth Persian or broadtail designs
satin lined throughout in a large variety of attractive models 1950Sizes 14 16 and IS years Values 2900 3500 at

Street Tourist Coats for Misses
Of broadcloth cheviot or fancy mixtures m the newest models and f

colorings satin lined throughout Sizes 14 16 and IS years
Value 2500 3500 4750-

at 1450 2450 2950

Full Length Coats for Girls
Of plain cheviot fancy mixtures broadcloth karakul or velveteen

I In a large assortment of the newest models Sizes 6 to 14 years
Value 1000 1500 2500 2950 o

I

at 590 975 1500 1975
w

ICarakul Fur Coats for Women
Garments of carefully selected and beautifully matched skins es-

pecially
¬ i

made up for this sale the newcstanJ most highly favored mod ¬ f

els high lustrcd pelts lined with brocaded satin in a variety of colors
j Karakul Coats 36 inches long value 8500 at 6300

All
I Coats 45 inches long value 10000 at 8200

34 to
4s411bes

Coats 50 inches long value 12JOO at 9800

Untrimmed Felt Beaverhats for Women

Untrimmed Felt Hats Untrimmed Beaver Hats
Black and colors Black and colors

Formerly 295 to 675 at Formerly 975 at
1

195 295 500 a-
i

5 6 Evening Brest Slippers for Women 385 i

Of potent leather bronze leather castor in gray or black glace kid
in white pink or blue i patent leather or beaded kid slippers in
strop or ribbon tie models also sailor ties All sizes

u
i I

ftRrrsrurtrkaaa1arrtrcULulet dere tasoarrTh key t J Fortunes vaults is commonly known

as a World Real Estate 1 ad Acquire one today
tI-

M
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